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OA ArchivesOA Archives
a a GatewayGateway betweenbetween

Scientists as Authors and Scientists as UsersScientists as Authors and Scientists as Users

Digital archives in the worldDigital archives in the world since 22 May 2006 since 22 May 2006 

681681 archives archives 
(Registry of Open Access Repositories (Registry of Open Access Repositories -- ROAR)ROAR)

379 379 open access repositoriesopen access repositories
(openDOAR Project)  



IncreasingIncreasing NumberNumber of of OA OA RepositoriesRepositories
versusversus

LowLow NumberNumber of of ArticlesArticles ArchivedArchived

averageaverage numbernumber of of articlesarticles in a in a repositoryrepository: : 297297
(Swan A. (Swan A. Authors and open accessAuthors and open access. 1st European conference on . 1st European conference on 
scientific publishing in biomedicine and medicine, Lund (Sweden)scientific publishing in biomedicine and medicine, Lund (Sweden)
2121--22 April 2006)22 April 2006)

““AlthoughAlthough the the numbernumber of OA of OA archivesarchives and and theirtheir
contentscontents are are globallyglobally growinggrowing, some of , some of themthem
containcontain onlyonly a a smallsmall numbernumber of of documentsdocuments””
((StudyStudy on the on the economiceconomic and and technicaltechnical evolutionevolution of the of the scientificscientific
publicationpublication marketsmarkets in in EuropeEurope. Final . Final reportreport JanJan 2006)2006)



ISS as bothISS as both
Publisher Publisher and and ProducerProducer
of Scientific Literature of Scientific Literature 

PublisherPublisher

AnnaliAnnali delldell’’IstitutoIstituto Superiore di SanitSuperiore di Sanitàà
Notiziario dellNotiziario dell’’Istituto Superiore di SanitIstituto Superiore di Sanitàà
Rapporti Rapporti IstisanIstisan



ISS as bothISS as both
Publisher Publisher and and ProducerProducer
of Scientific Literatureof Scientific Literature

ProducerProducer
through publication of research results on through publication of research results on scientific scientific 
journalsjournals issued by traditional publishers:issued by traditional publishers:

about about 1600 publications1600 publications out of a total research out of a total research 
community of community of 700 scientists,700 scientists, take place every year take place every year 



““AggregatingAggregating BiomedicalBiomedical LiteratureLiterature””
the core of the core of thisthis ProjectProject

In 2005 the In 2005 the Istituto Superiore di SanitIstituto Superiore di Sanitàà
launchedlaunched a project a project aimedaimed at at creatingcreating anan
OA OA archivearchive of of biomedicalbiomedical publicationspublications
producedproduced byby ItalianItalian researchresearch institutionsinstitutions



Ongoing DevelopmentsOngoing Developments in the Projectin the Project

Establishing Establishing anan OAIOAI--compliantcompliant
institutionalinstitutional repositoryrepository

RaisingRaising OA OA awarenessawareness amongamong ISS ISS 
researchresearch staffstaff

Developing Developing partnershipspartnerships with other with other 
research institutionsresearch institutions



TechnicalTechnical AspectsAspects of the of the RepositoryRepository
ImplementationImplementation PlanPlan

SoftwareSoftware
DSpaceDSpace openopen--sourcesource platformplatform, , versionversion 1.3.21.3.2

PrimaryPrimary ObjectivesObjectives
ProvideProvide bothboth data and data and servicesservices regardingregarding
researchresearch material material producedproduced byby the ISSthe ISS



DSpaceDSpace ISSISS
Web InterfaceWeb Interface



CrucialCrucial pointspoints::
EstablishingEstablishing a a RoutineRoutine ProcedureProcedure

MigrationMigration of of itemsitems fromfrom the the internalinternal bibliographicbibliographic
database database toto the the DSpaceDSpace platformplatform

ThisThis willwill permitpermit metadatametadata toto bebe harvestedharvested and and globallyglobally
disseminateddisseminated,, in in orderorder toto increaseincrease the the researchresearch impact impact of of 
the ISS the ISS literatureliterature productionproduction



EnhancingEnhancing DSpaceDSpace ModularityModularity

Creation of an Creation of an integrated systemintegrated system capable of capable of 
interacting with other IT applications:interacting with other IT applications:
Generate publication lists suitable for the compiling of:Generate publication lists suitable for the compiling of:

annual reportsannual reports

statistics of research outputstatistics of research output

project proposalsproject proposals



StrategicStrategic AspectsAspects

PartnershipsPartnerships asas a a tooltool forfor enhancingenhancing the the 
repositoryrepository servicesservices

TrailTrail uploadinguploading in in cooperationcooperation withwith 2 2 researchresearch institutionsinstitutions::

Centro di Riferimento Oncologico (Centro di Riferimento Oncologico (AvianoAviano))

Policlinico S Matteo (Pavia)Policlinico S Matteo (Pavia)

http://images.google.it/imgres?imgurl=http://www.sanmatteo.org/usc/Image1.gif&imgrefurl=http://www.sanmatteo.org/usc/amaldi.html&h=322&w=337&sz=8&hl=it&start=9&tbnid=jGWKQUEgyaiNrM:&tbnh=109&tbnw=115&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dpoliclinico%2Bs.matteo%26svnum%3D10%26hl%3Dit%26lr%3D%26sa%3DG


UploadingUploading DSpaceDSpace ISSISS

MayMay 2006:2006:

Over 3000 records linked to full-text , dating
back to 1990 until the present

217 bibliographic descriptions relating to 2005

417 bibliographic descriptions relating to 2004

http://images.google.it/imgres?imgurl=http://www.sanmatteo.org/usc/Image1.gif&imgrefurl=http://www.sanmatteo.org/usc/amaldi.html&h=322&w=337&sz=8&hl=it&start=9&tbnid=jGWKQUEgyaiNrM:&tbnh=109&tbnw=115&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dpoliclinico%2Bs.matteo%26svnum%3D10%26hl%3Dit%26lr%3D%26sa%3DG


WorkflowWorkflow fromfrom PartnersPartners toto ISSISS

Partners supply their data and browse their Partners supply their data and browse their 
own own entries entries stored stored onon the central the central ISS ISS DSpaceDSpace
serverserver

Automatic transferAutomatic transfer of data from partner of data from partner 
institution servers to the central ISS institution servers to the central ISS DSpaceDSpace
system system 



TopTop--down approachdown approach: OA paradigm compliance: OA paradigm compliance

ISS has recently signed the ISS has recently signed the ““Berlin DeclarationBerlin Declaration””
(152 signatories up to April 2006 including 71 Italian Instituti(152 signatories up to April 2006 including 71 Italian Institutionsons))

An An internal surveyinternal survey performed to identify ISS research performed to identify ISS research 
staff attitudes and perspectives regarding the OA modelstaff attitudes and perspectives regarding the OA model
BottomBottom--up approachup approach: : exploring OA awarenessexploring OA awareness

MovingMoving TowardsTowards anan Open Access Open Access StrategyStrategy at at 
the ISSthe ISS



SurveySurvey ResultsResults onon OAOA IssuesIssues

OA OA awarenessawareness amongamong ISS ISS researchresearch staffstaff
62% of 62% of respondentsrespondents declareddeclared theythey werewere awareaware
of the OA of the OA principlesprinciples

AcknowledgedAcknowledged benefitsbenefits offeredoffered byby the the 
creationcreation of of anan ISS ISS institutionalinstitutional repositoryrepository
MakingMaking publicationspublications freelyfreely accessibleaccessible online, online, withwith
no no legallegal or or technicaltechnical barriersbarriers, , waswas the the advantageadvantage
recognizedrecognized byby the majority of the majority of respondentsrespondents
(67%) (67%) 



SelfSelf--archivingarchiving of of ScientificScientific WorkWork

97%97% of the of the populationpopulation surveyedsurveyed answeredanswered
theythey wouldwould depositdeposit the the publishedpublished versionversion of of 
theirtheir workwork

just just 20%20% wouldwould archivearchive prepre--referredreferred or or 
referredreferred paperspapers

54%54% agreedagreed toto depositdeposit theirtheir work on work on 
conditioncondition thatthat a a formalformal ISS ISS policypolicy bebe prepre--
defineddefined



UrgentUrgent requirementsrequirements::
a a BlendBlend of of TechnologicalTechnological, , ManagerialManagerial and and 

Cultural Cultural IssuesIssues

Establishing Establishing anan authorauthor--archivingarchiving policypolicy
SelfSelf--archivingarchiving of of postpost--printsprints isis desirabledesirable

CustomisingCustomising DSpaceDSpace interfaceinterface
ToTo makemake itit easiereasier forfor ISS ISS researchersresearchers toto archivearchive theirtheir
workwork

GettingGetting the the researchersresearchers involvedinvolved in the in the logiclogic of OAof OA
WithoutWithout changingchanging theirtheir publishingpublishing practicespractices
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